Healthcare Professional Market Growth Trends:

**NPs & PAs**

220,000 NPs

115,000 PAs

are in the U.S. with expected 30% growth by 2024

NP & PAs see patients, diagnose and treat illnesses, perform procedures and examinations, and provide patient education

870,000,000

Number of patients NPs treat annually

350,000,000+

Number of patients PAs treat annually

NPs & PAs currently write

172,000 prescriptions

Medical journals and publications remain a go-to source of clinical and practice information

97% of NPs and PAs read medical journals

Demand for NPs & PAs is booming

1,800 NP  2,300 PA

job openings go unfilled each month

To learn more, visit wkadcenter.com or contact us at marketingsolutions@wolterskluwer.com to schedule a personalized consultation.